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f~Iis~( Keays 'near~y tne-

. Bermondsey candIdate' 


'mit 11 OCT ~ By Richard Dowden 
. lirll KellY! M~ dAt{!. h9d bun illlk~1l to puthiQ 

llfkinllon former' !le~ name forward by Mr Ian 
expecting his child in 

Janun..~. nlU'rowly mi~~ed 
beroming the Conservative 
lIarliamentllry almlielate in IMt 
I'el.ruary'l! by-election in 
Southwark, Bermondsey, after 
the local party executive was 
persuaded to reopen the selec
tion process. 

Defore the by-eledion was 
called, Miss Keays had sought 
the nomination but lost by one 
vote to Mr PC!t(!r Dull. A we~k 
IlillPr that sel"ctiGn conference. 
Mr Robert Mc;llioh, d." L .. bou. 
MP, resigned. and forced a by
eleetion. Mr Davis decided that 
blllliness eommitmenlS pre
ventoo him from fighting the 
by-election and resigned. ' 

Some members of tile local 
party executive, some sources 
say a majority, wanted Miss 
Keays to assume the candi
datllre. However. at a meeting 
of the Iline members of the 
executive on Novembel" 2, 
Att~ndoo by thSi pArty as"nt, 
Miss Rose Freeman, anll an 
Dlfid,,1 from Conservative 
Central Office, it WitS decided 
to go through a full selection 
p~ss. . 

A short Ii!)t was drawn up 
with three names: Mr John 
Maples, Mr Tony Patterson 
amI Mr Robert Hughes. Mr 

~ HUelleS" ,;the enmtual cltlldi-

MacLeod, the prea Pliny 
chairman. Miss Keays's name 
lYil1l nol ",n tl..,t initiAl lillt bIt 
was added t(l it after the party 
had interviewed between 30 pel 
4() potent;..t candidgJC!lt .' 

The first shortlist included 
Miss Keays but in the end -Mr 
Hughes was selected. 

Mis! Detty North, chairman 
of the Southwark and Ber
mGndsey Constituency <:;on
ljervative Association said 
yesu:rday tbats"'~ oo~ld .• llot 
rC!member w1Ic;,her ~e,ep
rcsel\tlt~ve from CentrlllOllia; 
had argued in favour: of 
reopening selection or simply 
adopring Mil:!3 KellY'" , 

Amon!; the reason!! eilell. by 
local party members for Miss 
Keays's failure to secure. the 
nomination are that they, did 
not want a woman to stand 
against Mr Peter Tatehell,.the 
Labour candidate; that she did 
not know enough about inner 
cldes: that she was uslna. the 
l:amU;l .. t"re to gAin cn::pertena; 
and that she intended to .lbove 
on. ' 

However, her supporters' felt 
that she was the' "local" 
eandidate of a constituency 
parry that was stro~ely 
independent and this should 
hIlYe earned her , the' 
nomination. 

.)-'. 

;"'i',}~!~~~"A-'.-.-~fr-*-~c~a-n-di-d--"'at~~~ 
\~ '/-1 Mr Peter Bees, theCbief 

opening day of the party 
conference: But he was cbas-' 
tised as "8 self-confessed 
adulterer and a aamned fool" 
byMrhotStanbrook,Consena
tive MP for Orpington, who 
said he should have insisted on 
resigning. 

Mr Stanbrook said he was 
proyoked by "the evident 
determination Of tbe party 
e5tabUslm-.eni to pretend that 
nothing i!i mon);'·. He elid not 
agree wi~Pr~Minister 
that ~I!~onduct 
was not wit!;' }tot -. mAtter of 
public CODcc;rn. 

Earlier there had Ixlen. 
carefully planned effort to 
prepare A fl'ielldly rl!CePtion for 
Mr Parkinson, 

Mr McLeod stressed the 
need £0. 4, !:tronR candldlltc; in 
uiling Mrl-lughes to run. He 
pomtetl out thllt the Conserva
tive party had had two bad by
election fll!>Uitl>. at C"Mhy llt\d 
in Peckham, where weak 
candidates were thought to 
haYe played a part. 
Mr. McLeod said in Bla\;kpool 
last night: "At no time did the 
local party receive instructions 
from me that anything other 
than the proper procedures for 
reselection should take place. 
,"T4ere ,was no question of 
any lIecond-placeel persOn, 
wltoever that might Ire, belns 
offer~ tLe cha.nce to flsrbt t1Ie 
seat. 

"In accordance with. 
National Union 11lodel rules a 
complete re:selection would be 
neCe8saJ'y. Constituency parties 
jealously guard their autonomy. 
It is common knowledge that 
any, 'direction' from Central 
Office is tantamount to a kiss 
of death." 
• The continuing division of 
opinIon within the Conservatiye 
rarty il" to ",LetL".. M. Olcil 
Parkinson should stay in office 
or rMilln wuspainfully e~pooed , 
yesterday (Julian HaYiland" 
Our Polirlca.l Editor, writes). I 

Hi\} achievements as chair- : 
man, were -warmly applauded by 
most. representatives on the 

~ 

Secretary to the Treasury, In 
the first speech from the 
platform, made an early 
reference to' Mr Parkinson's 
"brilliant organiza.tion". Soon 
afterwards, Mr John Gumm(lr, 
the new chairman, paid his 
predecessor a golden tribute. 

On both oeeasions the 
reprellenta.·YelJ rCliponded a9 
required, with 10Dg And loud 
applause but minority did not 
appillud_ 

No one yesterday echoed Mr 
Stan brook's 5eyere judgment, 
althGugh he said otber MPs 
sbared his vIews _d many of 
his oonQtituenm had written to 
him complaining that Mr 
I"arkinoon had n6t P{\I,lilPled. 


